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Me presento brevemente …

Vicepresidente de la Asociacion de Ingenierios Clínicos de Italia
Secretario de la Clinical Engineering Division de la IFMBE
Trabajé durante años en TBS Group (ahora Althea Group)
En 2016 fundé MedTechProjects, una consultora especializada
en seguridad e innovación de dispositivos médicos
Colaboré con el ECRI Institute, una institución estadounidense
que publica investigaciones en el campo de la seguridad y la
calidad de la tecnología médica
... ahora continuo en ingles ...
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Evolution of medical
technology

Evolution of medical technology

The main
changes in
healthcare
delivery derives
from
TECHNOLOGY
(devices,
drugs,
environment,
procedures)
Credit Prof. Leandro Pecchia

Evolution of medical technology
A simple quiz …
What is this?

Evolution of medical technology

… how technology
changes through the
years …
[cit. Queen … almost]

Evolution of medical technology

Evolution of medical technology
Evoluzion in time
Mechanical
components

Electronic
components

Evoluzione of risk factors

Informatic
components

Some examples … in popular magazines
Artificial heart

Artificial retina

Robotic hand

Artificial pancreas

A case study of disruptive
innovation: 3D printing in
healthcare

3D4MED, the first clinical 3D printing lab in Italy

3D4MED is the first 3D printing lab in Italy located inside a
hospital.
The laboratory is located at the DEA building of IRCCS
Policlinico San Matteo of Pavia, in a strategic position to
facilitate the communication and interaction between
surgeons and engineers. An exhibition area in front of the
laboratory helps the dissemination of this innovative
service to clinicians and patients.

3D4MED, the first clinical 3D printing lab in Italy

3D4MED is equipped with all the
hardware and software necessary to
perform the entire process, from
medical images elaboration to the
production of the 3D printed model.
• Image elaboration and segmentation
software
• Software for virtual models’
manipulation for 3D printing
• High resolution professional 3D
printers
• Post-processing and finishing
instrumentation

3D4MED, the first clinical 3D printing lab in Italy

Using an Objet260 Connex3, 3D
models can be printed in colored
and deformable resins. This
technology enables the tuning of
deformability and transparency
features, allowing to replicate both
morphology and mechanical
properties of soft tissues.
Deformable models can be particularly
useful for surgical simulations
performed through robotic or
laparoscopy approaches: the surgeon
can perform the surgery directly on the
3D printed model, anticipating and
preventing possible issues related to
the specific surgical procedure.

3D4MED, the first clinical 3D printing lab in Italy

The Projet460 Plus 3D printer enables the
production of plaster models with a full-scale
chromatic resolution. The availability of a fullcolor resolution is extremely helpful for the
manufacturing of models intended for didactic
purposes or to explain the procedure to the
clinical staff and to the patient, thanks to an
effective chromatic discrimination of all the
involved anatomical structures.
Plaster 3D printed models can be particularly
useful for the planning of interventions
involving bony structures. Since the 3D
printing material faithfully replicates bones
mechanical response, plaster models can be
used to model templates, to apply plaques and
to select the most suitable surgical instruments
before entering the OR and perform the surgery.

3D4MED, the first clinical 3D printing lab in Italy

Thanks to a FormLabs FORM2 and to the
use of a transparent photopolymer resin,
we can produce models particularly
useful for vascular surgery. Models allow
the surgeon to better appreciate the
vascular morphology and possible
anomalies, to test the apposition of
vascular endo-prostheses and to assess
their positioning, supporting the choice of
the most suitable device for the specific
clinical case.

3D printing and Medical Device regulations
2019 national survey on 3D printing services for
health structures
Types of 3D products/applications

Analysis of the application of MDR 745/17
Professions involved

The new Regulation on Medical
Devices MDR 745/2017

The new Regulation 745/2017

Evolution of the Medical Device legal
framework
1990

Dir. 90/385 – D.Lgs 507/92 (dm impiantabili attivi)

1993

Dir. 93/42 – D.Lgs 46/97 (dispositivi medici)

1998

Dir. 98/79 – D.Lgs 332/2000 (dispositivi medico-diagnostici in
vitro)

2007

Dir. 2007/47 – D.Lgs 37/2010 (modifiche Dir. dm)

2012

Proposal of Draft Regulations

2017

New Regulations 2017/745 – 2017/746 are adopted

Directive vs. Regulation

Definition of Directive
A Directive is a legislative act that establishes a goal that all EU countries must achieve. However,
each country can decide how to proceed. This is what happened with the directives on medical
devices, the directives on safety in the workplace, the directives on the protection of personal data,
etc.
Requires national transposition decrees

Definition of Regulation
A regulation is a binding legislative act. It must be applied in its entirety throughout the European
Union.
Directly applicable

The new Regulation 745/2017

Much wider and detailed requirements
MDR 2017/745
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Active Implantable
MD Directive
90/385
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Main news of the new Regulation 745/2017
Purpose expansion - The definition of medical devices and active implantable medical devices
covered under the Regulation is considerably extended to include devices that are not intended for use
in the medical field, such as colored contact lenses, equipment for aesthetic use, etc.
Greater clinical evidence - The Regulation requires manufacturers to conduct clinical studies on the
performance of each specific device and prove its safety and performance based on the risk
associated with it. Device manufacturers will also be required to collect and store post-sales clinical
data as part of the ongoing assessment of potential safety risks.
Identification of the "person responsible for compliance with the law" - Device manufacturers will
be required to identify at least one person within their organization who will be responsible for all
aspects regarding compliance with the requirements of the new Regulation. The organization will also
have to document its specific qualifications with respect to the tasks required.

Main news of the new Regulation 745/2017
Implementation of UDI - Unique Device Identifier - The Regulation imposes mechanisms for the
unique identification of the device. This requirement is expected to increase the traceability of devices
in the supply chain, and to facilitate manufacturers in quickly and efficiently recalling medical devices
that present security risks. In addition, the European medical device database (Eudamed) will be
expanded to provide more information to the public on approved medical devices.
Strict post-sales supervision – The Regulation guarantees greater control in post-sales surveillance.
Unannounced audits, as well as tests and spot checks, will strengthen the application regime in
Europe and thus help reduce the risks arising from unsafe devices. In many cases producers will also
be required to report annually on safety and performance.

Technical caracteristics - The new Regulation requires the European Commission or expert groups
to publish Common Specifications, which must be taken into consideration by producers and notified
bodies. These Common Specifications will exist in parallel with harmonized standards.

The new Regulation 745/2017: timeline

Spring 2017
Final adoption and
publication of the
Regulations in the Official
Journal of the European
Union of 5 May 2017
(entered into force 20
days after publication)

Spring 2020

Complete application of
the Medical Device
Regulation after 3 years

• Publication in the Official Journal of the European Union 5 May 2017
• Entered into force May 26, 2017 (twentieth day after publication in the EU
Journal)
• Application May 26, 2020

The new Regulation 745/2017: transitory
rules
May 26, 2017: enter into force
May 26, 2020: application date
May 27, 2022: end of validity of the CE certificates
released before May 25 2017 according to Annex 4-IV
of the current Directives
May 27, 2024: end of validity of the CE certificates
released after May 25 2017 (if not expired before)
Until May 27, 2025: Medical Devices with a CE mark
according to the current Directives can be sold and
installed

Rolling plan and concerns from the industry

Evolution of the role of
clinical engineers

The role of clinical engineers: WHO book on human
resources for medical devices

https://www.who.int/medical_devices/en/

The role of clinical engineers: AIIC
AIIC (Associazione Italiana Ingegneri Clinici) is the Italian Clinical Engineers Association,
founded in 1993 with two main goals:
• To spread and advance scientific, technical and organizational knowledge in Clinical
Engineering
• To represent the professional interests of Clinical Engineers and promote the establishment
of clinical engineering services in health institutions for the governance of medical
technologies

The Board of AIIC visiting WHO
in Geneva, May 2019

The role of clinical engineers: AIIC

AIIC strategy and goals
• Partnerships (scientific societies, university,
industry, institutions)
• Professional development (Conferences,
Workshops, Training courses)
• Professional recognition (External
communication)
• Research and data analysis
• Growth (members base, relationships, …)

AIIC members: an identikit

Italian clinical engineers:
• Young
• Increasingly female
• Hi educational level

Activities of clinical engineers: a national survey

1970-1980-1990

2000-…

Equipment maintenance

33,4%

Medical devices management

15,1%

Equipment Management

Technology Management

Procurement

10,8%

Safety

Risk Management

ICT

9,7%

Acquisition

Education

HTA and planning

9,0%

R&D

8,3%

Education

Cost Control (TCO)

Quality and accreditation

3,6%

Technology Evaluation

Strategic management

2,6%

Project Management

Risk Management

2,5%

Contract Management

Integrated design

2,3%

Mobile Health

Training

1,2%

Radioprotection

1,1%

Ethical committees

0,3%

Other

0,1%

System Management
Information Technology

Evolving technologies, evolving skills required
•

11 Italian Universities
have activated a
Bachelor's Degree in
Biomedical Engineering
(or Clinical Engineering)

•

16 Italian Universities
have activated a Master's
Degree in Biomedical
Engineering (or Clinical
Engineering)

•

I and II level Master's
Degrees in Clinical
Engineering for further
study and specialization
of this professional figure

• More than 50% are female
(unique for engineering
programs)
• 80% employment rate after
12 months
• 92% employment rate after
36 months

… and one more thing

III ICEHTMC: International Clinical Engineering and
Health Technology Management Congress

www.icehtmc.com

III ICEHTMC: International Clinical Engineering and
Health Technology Management Congress
Scientific Committee
Adriana Velazquez Berumen, Honorary
Chair of the Scientific Committee –
World Health Organization
Philip Anyango - Kenya
Almir Badnjevic - Bosnia & Herzegovina
Li Bin - China
Cathy Blanc-Gonnet - France
George Boadu - Ghana
Sam Byamukama - Uganda
Saide Jorge Calil - Brazil
Javier Enrique Camacho Cogollo Colombia
Mario Castaneda - USA
Dan Clark - UK
Murillo Contó - Brazil
Yadin David - USA
Anthony Easty - Canada
Giuseppe Fico - Spain
Monique Frize - Canada
Keiko Fukuta - Japan
Bill Gentles - Canada
Peter Grainger - Ireland
Ashenafi Hussein - Ethiopia
Ernesto Iadanza - Italy
Tom Judd - USA
Abdelbaset Khalaf - South Africa
Lorenzo Leogrande - Italy

Zheng Kun - China
Paolo Lago - Italy
KP Lin (invited) - Taiwan
Ratko Magjarevic - Croatia
Mar Elena - Spain
Fabiola Martinez - Mexico
Melvin Mazid - Australia
Daton Medenou - Benin
Mario Medvedec - Croatia
Claudio Meirovich - Spain
Busola Oronti - Nigeria
Martha Ortiz Posadas - Mexico
Nicolas Pallikarakis - Greece
Christophe Parret - France
Leandro Pecchia - UK
Ledina Picari - Albania
Mladen Poluta - South Africa
Adrian Richards - Australia
Rossana Rivas - Perù
John Robson - Australia
Mario Secca - Mozambique
Jitendar Sharma (invited) - India
Elliot Sloane - USA
Barbara Vermeulen - Holland
Binseng Wang - USA
James Wear - USA

Student Paper Competition
Committee
Patrizio Accardo - Italy
Angelo Buizza - Italy
Saide Jorge Calil - Brazil
Sergio Cerutti - Italy
Tobey Clark - USA
Dan Clark - UK
Monique Frize - Canada
Eugenio Guglielmelli - Italy
Frank Painter (invited) - USA
Ricardo Silva - Venezuela
Kalliroi Stavrianou - UK

III ICEHTMC: International Clinical Engineering and
Health Technology Management Congress

Abstract submissions
are open until the
22nd of June
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Gracias!
Stefano Bergamasco
Vice-president of the Italian Clinical Engineers Association
Secretary of the IFMBE Clinical Engineering Division
stefano@medtechprojects.com

